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Chlcora,. 8. C March . 18M. Ths
aueccaa of the nusierous agricultural
colonies which hava bean founded In this
country during tha paat flva year,
while possessing but few original fea-

ture. I believe will mark an epoch and
effect a revolution In American agricul-

ture. It will, too, mark the taking af
other step, or perhapa the making of

another march forward. In a direction
In whlch .it la moat desirable- - that
steady progress should be made; that
Is,-- , toward mora .complete human
knowledge of the art of Uvlng. Such
Instruction will be at once beneficent
and ' will certainly effect a moral as
well aa an Industrial revolution.

There Is hardly a city In the United
States which does not contain more
people than can get an honest living
by labor or trade In the best of times.
When times of depression come, like
those we have passed through, there Is
a large class that must be helped to
keep them from suffering. The fact Is
patent, today, that the only prosperous
class is the agricultural. We have the
anomaly of thrifty farmers and starv-
ing tradesmen. The agricultural classes,
and especially those of the colonies,
are prosperous. They have good crops
every year, and always receive good
prices for their products. While the
cities of the country are In trouble and
manufactories are running on Jiaif
time, or not running at all,. the' farmer
has money in' his pocket and a ready
market for everything he has to sell.
The country must be fed. and the far-
mer has to hustle to feed it. The city
family may do without new clothes, a '

cabinet organ, a folding bed and a
thousand luxurious appliances, but it
must have bread and meat; conse-- 1

juently there is nothing that can pre-
vent the steady prosperity of the far-
mer.

This ia not the first time I have al-

luded to the above subject, and it Is
not likely to be the last, for I have re -- j

celved some striking object lessons of
late In the mining and manufacturing
cities of Pennsylvania. The average
worker in that state tolls more hours
for less monev than the average far-
mer in anv part of the Union. He Ih
neither fed or lodged as well as the
Held hand. He Is neither fed or lodged
as well as the slaves of the old regime.
He is a bond slave to his employers
and his conditions. The farmer Is bet
ter off than any worker I ever saw in

'

the mines or mills of Pennsylvania. In
fact, the farmer is more independent,
,has more command of his own time,
fares better at the table, lodges better
and gets a better return for his labor
than any 1900 a year wage man whom

fever met.
asked whv. If the abnvn stato.

Writs are facts, every young man, ap--
arehtly, who thinks he can get a liv- -

ing In the city or at the minor centers '

f population, quits the farm and Joins
ihe multitude; also where the coloniza- -
lion part of this Btory comes In. The
reason can be found, I believe, in
jthe social leanness, or social starvation,
In the average American agricultural
illfe. The farmer, unless I except the
Mormons, the Mennonltes, the Rlsley
colonists in New Jersey, Virginia,
North Carolina, or here at Chlcora, the
shakers, the Dunkards or the RugJjy-tte- s.

In all his building and all his
lilannlng, has never made provision for
life. He has only considered the means
of getting a living. Everything out-
side of this, everything relating to so
ciety and culture has been steadily ig.
noreil. He gives his children the ad-
vantages of schools, and then falls to
provide the Boclal wants which these
educational advantages have called ;

Into life. A bright, well educated fam- -
lly on a lonely American farm is very j

amerent material from a family
urougni up in ignorance. An American
farmer's children who have had a few
years at a neighboring academy re
semble in no degree the children of
European peasants. They come home
with new ideas and new wants, and
If they find no opportunities for their i

satisfaction they will be ready on
reaching their majority to fly the farm
and seek the city.

A story told me some years ago tells
of farm isolation in the extreme and
pitiful to the same degree.

"When I settled on my claim," the I

Kansas homesteader began, "and rot
the house built, our nlghest neighbor

I " " "' uil. tv iic u it was
tciouay we couldn't see the house at all.
We got along, though, by planning what
rwe would do next year. I think that
helped us a good deal to keep us inheart; Its a lucky knack In anybody;
when a man quits looking ahead I '

give shucks for him w I

.didn't weaken once, did we, Sarah V
j. "No Dick," answered the wife, a
i bright eyed little body, with a flu.h
lot rose in her tanned cheeks. ".- -
didn't, not even when your tobaccogave out." and an Insinuating smilelurked about her mouth.

"Well, that was tough," he returned;
"If anything will make a man lose hisgrip Its taking hla tobacco away fromhim. But we had the fiddle left, Sarah
You won't believe It, sir, but I actu-ally used to alt out in the grass In themoonlight and play that fiddle forhoura at a stretch-danc- ing . tunes
mind you-a- nd I know it made me feelgood, and matte Sarah teal good, too
and the baby. It doa't take so ever-lastin- g

much to make folks feel good
aa you would suppose, though it Isawful to be rat off from other folksIt's wearlmg on woman especially; men
dont mind it so much after a while-bu- t

womMt-wot-nen are queer, you
know." .... : t ,

"And do yeu still long for the old UfaIn Qhlor I laid, turning to tha wife"No." aha repUeCV with a shade of
Pjtho. tft htr face d .In her .voice.now not since the baby died"4 hurled tt out therein the gaW
That-- was the sorriest time of all Theww go We jsnu-ntlf-al

awd taanrairie widened out from' It so far I
Jjjon't ev.n jsttstnuted before how.,bIg

tc-m- . waevaa mnrt Ml saaeewe.- -

- jf amy-.-

t

nnuaoi In a meditative way.
entry aha added: "I aa always giaa,
though, when the grass come ta the

to cover up me grave and make
HJook Jcasjlp, it did- that winter day
of IW bwrvma--r J .. . i -

It the AmCU;an fanner - wishes , te
keep hla children near htm . he must
learn the difference between Uvlng and
getting a living; and I mistake him and
hla grade of culture altogether It be
does not ston over this statement and
wonder what I mean by It. To get a
Uvlng. to make money, to become "fore-
handed" this Is the whole of life to the
average agricultural multitudes, dis-
couraging In their number to contem-
plate. To them there la no difference In
Uvlng and getting a living; and when
their famUles ceme back to them from

And that really this
ia the only pursuit that has any recog-
nition under the parental roof, they
must go away. The boys push to the
center or the cities, and the girls fol-

low them It they can. A young man or
a young woman, raised to the point
where they apprehend the difference
between .living and getting, a HvW.cen
never be satisfied with the latter alone.
Either the farmer' children must be
Ignorant or provision must be made for
their social wants. Bralna and heart
need food and clothing as well as bod-
ies, and those who have learned to rec-
ognise brains and hearts aa the best
and most important part of their per-

sonal possessions will go where they
can And the ministry they need.

What is the remedy? How shall farm-
ers keep their children near them? How
shall they encourage the Influx of new
people Into, the agricultural districts?
I answer, by presenting the present at-

tractiveness of agricultural colonies,
such aa Chlcora, for instance, and by
adding to that attractiveness. Ten
acres are enough in this country. Do as
the promoter here Is doing; establish
reading rooms and clubs. Encourage
social meetings of the young. Buy an
organ for Susan and a narrow seated
buggy for BUI. Establish a bright, ac-

tive social life that shall give some sig-

nificance to labor. First, of course, lo-

cate In a colony. It Is better to go a
mile to dally labor than to place oneself
a mile away from a neighbor. The Iso-

lation of American farm life Is its curse.
To those who Intend locating on a farm
I will sav don't make the mistake of
isolating yourselves. Isolation fails up-

on the women with a hardship men can-
not appreciate, and drives the educated
young away.

It Is aboyt five years since the gen-

eral colonisation scheme of furmlng
was broached. Of course the

sects had been organized for de-

cades, but their communities are ruled
more by peculiar religious beliefs than
business reason. 1 do not take them
Into consideration. I had alwcys be-

lieved in the social advantages ' of
colony life as delineated above, but
from many reasons I did not consider
colonization schemes as desirable
agencies in the development of a lo-

cality. The colonists generally had no
money and no backing. They went Into
debt for the land, no one tided them
along until they were established, they
made miserable failures, and the sec-

tion In which they settled suffered from
the odium of that failure. Hut the
success of the Booth-Tuck- er plans, the
Colorado colony, the Alabama colonies,
the. Rlsley colonies and half a dozen
others have converted me to the prac-
ticability of "Scientific Colonization."
The scheme of production In all of
these later day colonies Is largely the
same, and in Imitation of the French
system of Intensive farming. In France
families make a living off two acre
farms and under conditions much lena
Ideal than those that exist here tit
Chlcora. They make every foot of
ground produce Its proportion, and
they watch the soil bo closely und so
Intelligently that they can tell Its exact
composition. In this country we work
the soil for a number of years, drain It
of its forces, and then load it with
manure, gunno, or something of that
sort. The French farmer does not do
that. Every year he examines the
ground. Sometimes he puts in a lit-

tle lime, sometimes a little potash or
some guano. He supplies it constantly
with the very element it needs. He
does not work it for years, then fill
It full of Indiscriminate fertilizers. The
motive of the colonies is the phrase
Booth-Tuck- er uses so often, "Back to
the land." In the cities are thousands
of people who were agriculturists, but
who left the farms because of the social
poverty of Its life and who gladly get
back Into agriculture. It is not re-

quired that a colonist has had farming
experience, but the majority are of
that class at Chlcora; the colony was
started by men who were dissatisfied
with the climatic disadvantages of
northern farming.

It costs about $500 to place a family
on a ten acre tract. This includes the
cost of the land, the building of a
house, barn, tools, etc. This charge is
met In small payments. Circumstances
govern the payments largely.

A good many people think that the
colonists will find difficulty In obtain-
ing a living irom their lands the first
year. An entirely new and noteworthy
phase at the Chlcora colony Is the pro-
viding of two days' work In a week
for those who need it, thus guaran-
teeing a living to those wlm might
make a failure of the first year's at-
tempt The 35 dwellings already at
Chlcora are as a rule equal to any $500
house in Pennsylvania.

Seven houses, one store, a freight
house, a dry kiln and a mineral water
bottling establishment are being erect-
ed. Thirty-on- e persons have arrived
this month. And the growth ot this
lolony Is Indicative' of many 'others.

FRANK A. HETWOOD.
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(Editor of Southern Progress, Philadel-
phia.)

Nearly the whole too miles of North
Carolina seacoast Is a sterile reef of
yellow sand, aa destitute of vegetation
aa the deserts ot Arabia. This reef l
cut through, at long intervals, by In
let that make Of It a chain of Islands,
seme of which are as much as 40 miles
long, and but little more than one mile
Wide' at any point The Inlets afford
anssngr , way for . vessels of light
draught and through them the fresh
Waters of-th-e sounds, and their trib-
utaries flow ouU andi mingle' with the
otoeahV'The. coast ' owing-- to the fact
thatithe greater part Mt If at a low
level, elevated' but a few feet above

'
high water. an4'te the further fact
that three great capes Hatteras, Look-
out and' year hoot out many miles
Into the ocean, I proverbially a

,.

This breakwater la largely a neutral
territory, whose ownership la a matter
of dispute." Some maintain that It he-lon-

to the Federal government but
when the latter wlahes to erect thereon
a life saving station or lighthouse a
convenient owner, or one who purports
to be such, never falls to put In an
appearance and howls lustily for hie
pound of flesh. Among those, however,
who reside upon the mainland, and
who frequent this strip of beach. It is
looked upon as entirely neutral ground,
where neither man nor government
possesses any right other than that of
might and a locality where the minor
canons of morality may be stretched
without breakage to an almost unlim-
ited tension.

Wrecks, and there are many which
occur on these sand domes, are strip-
ped with a bewildering celerity. The
coast Is wreck strewn, and how gladly
wrecks and their rich freight are 'wel-
comed bv the rude people who live
along Its sands. They regard the tem-
pest as a friendly fairy, and all that
happens to come within their range Is
considered theirs bv right, unless In-

terfered with by government life sav-
ers. Under any circumstances a wreck
throws these people Into spasms ot re-

munerative activity. The money cir-
culated by the Merrltt Wrecking com-
pany, of Norfolk, seems to be of great-
er value than that distributed through
other channels.

These natives of the sand reefs are
chiefly fishermen, and the statistical
review of the work of the 6.000 employ-
ed represent that they take 33.000,000

pounds of fish yearly. It Is, ot course,
Impossible for me, in the limits of this
article, to enter Into detail In regard
to the fisheries. The design of this
chapter Is to speak more specifically of
the porpoise fishing grounds at Cape
Hatteras, the only one on the Atlantic
coaBt.

The porpoise, contrary to general be-

lief. Is not a fish but an air breathing
mammal, warm blooded, viviparous,
and suckling its young. Though shaped
like fishes and living In water exclu-
sively, and moving In the same manner
with them. It must come to the surface
for air. During the summer these ani-
mals are scattered all over the seas,
and are familiar sights to the steam-Bhl- p

passengers, but when cold weather
comes the prey upon which they feed,
menhaden, herring and other small
fish that associate In schools, go south-
ward and assemble by millions In the
shallows lying between Ocracoke and
Hatteras inlet. Cape Hatteras affords
a barrier against the fierce winds from
the north, and In the waters below It
these little fishes seek a shelter. There,
accordingly, thousands of porpoises
congregate.

Usually there are about 20 men In a
porpoise Ashing camp. There must be
a sulllclent number to manage four
boats and as many seines. The boats
are distributed at three stations alonir
shore. Two of them are together In
one spot, while the third Is. a mile
above, and the fourth a mile below.
Each boat has a seine on board. look-
outs are continually stationed upon
high bluffs to watch for ffitme, and
they signal with flags when a school
of porpoises Is coming.

Suppose the porpoises are coming
down coast. Warned In time by the
signals, the men at the station furthest
south row their boat rapidly out to sea,
dropping their seine as they go. If the
thing Is properly managed they have
been In time with their net to head off
the first of the animals. As soon as
the school, or most of It, has got past
the station farthest north the boat
from that point Is run out In like fash-Io- n,

dropping its seine on the way.
Thus the porpoises find themselves
hemmed in between two fences of net,
each stretching a mile out In the
ocean. They might easily escape by
swimming seaward save for the fact
that meanwhile the two boats from
the middle station have put out a mile
from land, not dropping their seines on
the way, hut extending them on a line
parallel with the shore and Joining the
two extremities of the other seines. In
this way Is made within a few mo-

ments a rectangular pen two miles long
and one mile broad, In which the luck-
less beasts are confined. They could
easily get out, of course, by breuklng
through the nets, inasmuch as their
strength Is enormous, but they do not
think of that.

The porpoises thus enclosed are sur-
rounded with smaller seines and drawn
In shore, where they are kept thus In
a little room until the fishermen wish to
kill them. Sometimes as many as 200

will be secured at a single haul. The
fishery Is very profitable, because there
are several products of the porpoise
which are valuable. The skin affords
an excellent leather. Upon being
stripped from the animal the hides are
salted down, tanned crudely and ship
ped to northern markets, where they
are used In the manufacture of shoes,
traveling bags and other goods. This
leather has a particularly line grain,
and boots made from It are given a
waterproof quality by the natural oil
of the skin. However, the highest
priced porpoise leather, which is very
costly Indeed, Is obtained from the un
born young. It Is of a most delicate
texture and exquisitely mottled In
black and white. For book covers It
Is a most admirable material

Every one has heard of porpoise oil,
which Is used for watches and other
delicate machinery. It Is one of the
most costly oils known, because only
a ' few ounces . of It- - is got from each
animal. It is obtained from the Jaws
only, being tried out from the bones af-

ter the skin and flesh have been re-

moved. There Is another sort of oil,
at very little value, procured from the
fat beneath the skin and from the liver
and other viscera. Hides are worth
from 76 cents to $2.50 apiece, the latter
price being paid for the best skins of
unborn calves. A school of 200 por-
poise represents about 1500 to the fish-
ermen. Nobody has ever attempted to
make any use of the skeleton, which
art scattered by ten of .thousands
along the shore below Cape Hatteras,
They would afford a first rate fertiliser
mixed with prosphate.

The Cummer company, of Cadillac,
Mich., and Norfolk, Va., have com-
pleted an enormous lumber' mill at
Jacksonville, Fla,, for the conversion of
Florida . pine, into Abridged-timber- , .and
railroad' ties. 'The new. mills cutTlJMOO

fesa day. 'The cempaarobntcmptate
a,Jf8t faoUoovW 5

Banal to Lea) Tear.
"Do you know. Miss Willing." said

roung Wood be, the other evening, "thai
anMr fao reminds me of a perfect mir-ro- nr

'
-- Uoee Itr she asked; "and why so.

prayr
"Because," he replied, "it reflects

sothing but the truth."
"Oh!" she exclaimed. In a tone-o- f dis-

appointment. "I thought it waa for a
better reason than that"

"What did you expect me to say?"
lie asked.

"I thought continued the blushing
maid, "that it waa because every time
you looked In my face you saw your
own."

The engagement has been announced.
Chicago Daily News.

Why She Treeable.
Nellie What makes you so nervous.

Jennie?
Jennie I am all in n tremble. Mr.

BondoliDDer to ask nana for
my hand this afternoon.

Nellie Are you afraid that your pa
Will refuse?

Jennie No; I am afraid Mr. Bond- -

clipper will not show up. N. Y. World.

Hla Views.
First Burglar If 1 had some more

money, I t'lnk I'd go inter politics.
Second Burglai" Dcre's more money

In politics dan dcrc is In our line.
First Burglai: Not only dat, but I

notice when a man is in politics it's
easier fer.bim to keep out ot jail.
Brooklyn Life.

Comparatively Hearst.
Miss Sharp Before I gave you that

pie you said my sidewalk needed shov-
eling.

Hungry lloby Yes, lady; I reiterate
my statement it dux need shuvelin'.
An' et I wuz you I'd keep me eye peeled
fer some laborer an' giv him do job.
Morning', lady. Judge.

Ills Generous Sister.
".Where did you get that cake. An

nle?"
"Mother gave it to mo."
"She's always yon morc'n

she does me."
"Never mind, Harry; she's going to

put mustard plasters on us t,

and I'll nsk licr to let yon have tlic big
ges t." ri 1 1 sbu rgh Bulletin.

Deafress Cannot be Cured.
iiy I iippllt'itlmiH, as they nintml the
liM'iised kh I Ion ill I lie ear. There Is only one
vay to cine ileiifness. and thai. Is Iiy c'ciiistlhi-llnmi- l

relnrilli'H. iH'iirnenH Is ciiascil by un
conilltlon of Urn mui'outt lining of the

K iKliit'liliiii Tulie. When Ihln lulm p-i- s In
ilami'il joii have it rinnhllng sniitiil ot the Itn- -

IH'in'ri iii'jiihk, hum wnrn ib in emirri.v nntt!
leiif iess Is Ihe result, iinil unless the liilliuuinii- -'
Ion en n he ukrn ii.il. HUil this mint rescued In

its ncnnml cuiiillilnn, Jiriirluvr will tin ilestriived
inrever; nine ruses mil of leu are caused In
nitiirrh. nlili-l- l Is tinlhlug hut all liillumed coii
llilmi oi the mucous siiifuces.

We will give ON K IM:NIHI:I) ImiM.AKN fur
any caseot IMMtmess (mused lv I'litnrrhi Unit
ciiiiniit be cured hy II.M.I. M CATAUUII Cl'IIK.
send fur circulars, free.

F J. il KNNKY CO.. Teledo O.
H'lld ly DuiKKlst-- , jr. Hull s Kiinilly Tills

are the best.

Tin- - SjMrr ISnind ol 15r:uuly.

Iss K'inrnnti'0 of Kxi elleiiee. The I Hum

llrundy inudu from lerupo ill ls"o la iilnnlutvly
pure Kor sk'kiii'sa in your fiiinily li not lor
tii'iiven's snko use any brandy but old and
strictly pure dixtilluiit from tlnKmH'.

lt""" "

It is impoHsililo for the Byntprri
to williHtuixl the demands liuido
upon it just nt this season, with-
out the assistance of a good puri-
fying and strongthoning toni
Tlio chuuges which Naturo decrees
Bhall tako place each spring an
bo uevero that a breakdown is
almost suro to come. It is wise
that all possible assistance bo
given during this period, as upon
this purifying process depends the
health for the entire summer.
Everybody j'ust now should take a
thorough courso of Swift's Specific

S.S.S.Blood
which thoroughly cleanses the
blood of all the accumulated im-
purities, tones up and strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
in renovating and renewiug the
bodv so as to render it. hen.lt.hv and
strong. Those who purify their
Diooa witn o. . a. at this season
are well fortified against the many
forms of disease so prevalent dur-
ing the dreaded heated term, for
itnas been demonstrated that the
system that is thorouirhlv nurifled
in. the spring is .well prepared to
ruoiBii uiaeaat) an summer.

No other remedy on the market
is eoual to Swift's Siwrifln aa a
spring medicine, because it is the
only purely vegetable blood rem
dy and is guaranteed absolutely

free from Dotaah. merenrv and aft
other minerals. It cleanses, puri
nes,, builds up and strengthens,
Insist'on S. S. S for there is Doth
fn? halt 44 good.

yfititf (1 iifii)
II
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ONE OP TWO WATS.

The bladder was created for on
purpose, namely, a receptacle for tha
urine, and as such It Is not liable to
any form of disease eicvpt by one of
two ways. The ttrst wav Is frotu
imperfect action of the kidneva. Tha
second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

miEr t'Atnc
Unhealthy uriue from unhealthy

kldoevslsthe chief cauce of hUdrier
troubles. Hit the womb, like the
bludiler. WHooreated for one purposes,
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to Wf k 1 ess or disease, except
in rare cases. It is hit tinted back of
and very close to the bladder, there-fo- re

any pain, disense or inconveni-
ence luauifested iu thekidnevs. back,
Mttdder or urinary pniiMtge is often, by
mistake, attributed to leniale weak-ue- ss

orwoiub trouble of some sort.
The error is easil y umde and may be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-reotl- y,

set your urineasida for twenty
four hours, a sediment or fettling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and I lie extruodinary effect
of Dr Kilmer'r Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar- - You
may have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by until, upon
receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on Hie bottle.
MtMitiuti the Middlehurgh Post, and
semi your address to Dr. Kilmer Si
Co., BitiKliiiiiiton, N. Y. The proprietor
of tills pHper guarantee the genuine,
ness this offer

MENTAL, TKLKURAPIIV.

i
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Krasuis What's yo' flnkin' alxiut?
Kphrim Well, 1 reckon l's ilnkin'

about de same liny yo' is tin kin'
t,bout,

Krustus Ob, yo po Ions'. I nevah
stole a chicken ia mull life. St. Louii
Olobc- Democrat.

Mill Another Problem.
"They have now invented an clcclrio

keyhole," bhc suid, pointedly.
"An electric keyhole!" he repeated, in

a puzzled tone.
"Yes," she answered, "nh clectrio

keyhole. When u inuu comes home late
at night all ho has to do is to touch n
button and a light shines out, showing
him exnetly where the kcylfnlo is."

"I will admit," ho said, thoughtfully,
"thnt thnt solves one problem, but how
Is tlio man who comes home lato nt
night to find the button?" Chicago
Tost.

Itcnsonnlilc Idcn.
"So you nre the glass enter, nre you?"

asked Unelo Jleubcti SnsHufras of the
museum frenk.

"Yes, sir; would you like to buy my
photograph? Only 25 cents."

"Xo, I don't euro for uo photograph,
but I would like lo ask it question."

"Well?"
"When you want n squnro meal do

you tackle a window punc?" Detroit
Freo Tress.

I I v limn. IMI lo tl'JS.
jtm. FbMloai. Trssi.
oHos. priscasi as

Vt.TT, SimrBarsfst. rrlM.IH.sj. Wsfosa. Bass lor Ursa, tnt
si foots. Mils tor tu. all suit;

mamzw mco. at.

m Nil? Tit

KlonrJikD

t

Alaska! Ways
tt your aati af
IS HMI Sunm

to be realised tm ths iroaaertul ahMoverles
slreaay Bade iMHkt nato la thU Xcw Kioa.

ke Aleak Hdatwlor THE WASHING-
TON UOLD FIELDS EItiiltiTinN ma.

. PANT under Ha character Is authorised to ptoa-prc- t
for and soqulrt Mining- - Claims aDd Prop

eruea la ttM woodernil toM aakli at Klondike
I and AUaba. Iatswais furtaara Dave already

neaa realised and auufcMrt more will be mad
Ihera. M ill roll allow this aoklan Opportunity
to pans you byT A. fw dollars InTcstcd la
in this undertaking- - tnay be tha foundation u
your fort une. The rush lo tha wooder'and sec- -'

essUatoe tuimmlbtte action. The first In the
Held the Bret In fiMTtutle. .No s.rh opportunity
has ever been pieaanted lo the people ot the
present tenamUon aa ta offered in the Klon-
dikeAlaska UoM Fields. All sliarcbnldeea
Itrl their full proimrtlon Of all profits. dlv.
dflids are mads an stock remaining unsold.
Mend Jour orders enclosing-- Oue Hollar for each
share of fully paid-usan- d stock
desired to the WAHH1NOTON OOI.P FIKI.DN

COMPANY. Tacotaa, Wash-
ington. I

Tha tallowing Tacoaaa dealers In supplies for
the Klondike and Alaska trade are Stockhold-
ers In the Company and will inform yon regard-
ing the rulutbilily ol Its officers: Monty A

Uunn, Groceries; A. K. lloska. llurness Co.:
Morris dross Co., ly lioods and Ictlillif ; W.
O. Kowland. Oul titter; Hugo Tents;
Tacoma Hardware Co.

-- zr REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY

Made a
4SDH IsTsJr .M lilt"

I ay. Well Man
13th Day. of Me.

1 HE QREAT 30th
XtXJXaXXEAOY

the nlmve results days. It s. tj
lm. ri. illy and. . Ciir.-- when all olhm 1st I
Young in. n will r. nuiu tlinir limt manhood. and old

i uilt tvrornr tlu-l- youtlidil vmor by using
It t V t YO. It initrkly and sun-l- nwtores Ni nons-iii-H-

Vitality. luiuiii'Hi-.v- . Nmlitly KnitHsions.
I.PHt I'.nv. r t'silluir Memory. Waxtnui and
all ot stniHa or eirnnsand Imllwivtlon,
which iiiillta nntors'nily. II
not only rums Iiy murium st thu M'st ol discam. but
ii a un-a- t ni rve tonic and blond builder, brlag-in-

Imi-- Urn pink glow to pale rheeks and
tlio (lie of youth. It ward on Insialtfand t'uiiKiinipllon. Inxist on hivinii KKVIVU.nn

other. It cun Iw carried In vest iioi kcl. By mall,
1 .00 prr or sli lor MA.OO, wit h a posl

ivo writ ton gUMrnntee to cuio or refund.he money. Circular true. Address
10YAL MEDICINE CO.. 271 Wabash He., CHICAGO. ILL

Fur sale ntMldillelairKti. 1V W. ll.'sl'AMil.KIt.

1AKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
On Not SuflVr L.onicrrl The
Jnyttand aniMltons uf llfv can
Iw rt'siuri'tl to yon. The very
WOrHt CllM'R Of NlTVOUH I Villi
ly nre ntmnluU'ly cnri'tl Iiy
PKKFK1TO TAII.UF.TM.
(itvt! prompt rolli'f to Insomnia,
futllnx iirvniory um1 thewusto

ilruln of villi) powi-rn- . Incur
roil hy
of curly yours. Iinimrt vltfor
ant) iHituncv to every fund Ion

nrncnunthe avstom. Ulvo bloom to the
chocks and luntru to tlm Bcych of young
orohl. Ono-W- hoi rmH'WHfT i Avititl energy ;
O Ihxcn at H.AO a com-P- 1 J JplcU ttuuran
UhhI euro or money ran hit
currlcil In vchi. pocket. Sold every whercor
mu Ued hi plain wrapperon receipt of prlcii
by Til K UldK.,Clilcario.IH

For salt in MilIU'lur:li. hi., lv
Dnijr in Mi, peas-

ant Mills lv Ilonrv Hanlii.ir.niitl in
lVmrsWk lyJ. V. Sampsi'lL

"50 Years' iwimmt
Ia Farias,"

rul.li-.lic- l by the Nkw-Yoh- Tiimii ni;

SliCdNli KmtIOX.
:tii Pahhh, 1H Ivy 12 Inches.

Asrt'iienil rrviiiw of tlic ikIviuk-o- s

ftud itiiprov tuiituitH mini.; in I lie lend-i-
bniuclit'8 of farm iinlnsii v tlur.

iuu tlio last half crntiiry.
.Special tiilick's by tlio Lent iitrri

cultural wiiteiK, on tiiiics whicL
limy lmvo niiidc! 1 licit- - lif.t tstmly.

llluHtrations of ol.I fiisiiioni-i- l

A vast ainount of luuctienl infor-uintio-

A valualilo aid to fai mei H wlio de- -
siio to Hliiuiilatu auil profit.

Extremely iutci entiiiK und iiiibtnie- -

tive.
ONLY IS CENTS A COPY. Iy mail.

oeiHi your ordor t THE POST,
KiiUlleburp, I'n,

Carris.
Wseos

Milk
a

abas, sstoa s4 hasora, MO. a,(Mo ai'mi, 10',

w. a. fbatt, sm-j-
, klkhast. imb.

letlf fflm.
THE QREAT

N TIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
For FARMER8

and VILLAGES,
ml your favorite home pnrr,

POST
IIDDLEBORG. PA

17E HAVE NO AGENTS
bat ban sold alrHt to tb Ma-
lum,, for IS nan at wbol.
aaU prieM, s,la bia tbi
statu Drollt. Shipaajr

hra for aianlaaUoB.
t.rarrthlBf warraalad.
U8,l7l,iof Vabiclas,
64 MiIm of Ilarant.
Tod Buries. sM lo 170.

Catalans! laa.

ELKHART

No

loiHtnciwornisrrlige.

ami
IniilNcrctloiiHorcxrchM'i

rtiUFttCTOU.,Cuxlou

Mi(Illrlur

fit.

BOTH One Year for $1.75.
Send all orders ,to The Post.

THE N. T. TEIBDHE ALIiWC,
ths Constllultoa ol tha Cnitod mate, the Constitution ot the State of New York, the Dingley
Tariff U, withe Comparison of old and new rates; President McKlnley'e Cabinet sod
twlnlees, AaitMsaSdors, Consuls, eta.) the peeonuolot Consreas, names of principal oneent
the different rMates, eonatandlot offlceraof the Army and Navy, with their salaries; Tables
Pnbllo Matlitice, Election Returns, Party Plstforma and Commitleea, Complete articles on IheOarrency,eol4aBdlilver,andavatt amount of ether valuable information. The standardAaterlcan almanac, authorilalire and eomplete, correspond! ns; In rank with Wbitlaker's A
asaaae la Kurepe.

PRICB 31 CBKT", PO8TA0K PAID. fend all order to Tss Post. Middle..

yjC'R """n-- r


